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call us 24/7 at 800-223-5555 
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Car rental guide

Always a Smooth Rental Experience

the                                       advantage

aCompare Rental Companies for the Best Rates

aFree Cancellation up Until Pickup Time

aUnparalleled Global Car Rental Experience

aReady-to-Go Pickup Guarantee, Or It's On Us

a24/7 Service Hotline From Pickup to Dropoff

Auto Europe proudly partners with the most 
trusted car rental suppliers in the world to offer 
the best selection of vehicles at the best prices, 
guaranteed.

Always a Smooth Rental Experience

We can assist With all of your travel needs:

Worldwide Car rentals 
With over 20,000 pickup locations 
worldwide and a wide selection 
of vehicles, we can find the right 
car for any trip.

luxury & Sports Car rentals
Make the trip extra special with
the luxury or sports car of your
dreams. Select from a fleet of 
exotic convertibles, executive 
sedans, and more.

van rentals
If you plan on traveling with a 
large family, group, or have extra 
luggage, we can find a vehicle 
to accommodate. 7, 9, and 12 
passenger options available.

Chauffeur & airport transfers
Enjoy the relaxation that comes 
with a private driver. Airport 
to hotel transfers or courteous 
transportation throughout your 
trip.

international Flights 
We can secure the best rates on 
First, Business & Coach class
flights. Package flights with a 
car rental and hotel reservation 
to save even more.

Worldwide Hotel reservations
Over 70,000 3, 4 & 5-star hotels
across the globe without       
minimum stay requirements.  
Combine with flights and car 
rentals for additional savings.

contact us at 800-223-5555 or
visit WWW.autoeurope.com

as a global rental provider, We 
offer pickup locations WorldWide, 
including:
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autO eurOpe HaS Been Helping travelerS Find tHe perFeCt veHiCle FOr tHeir trip FOr Over 60 YearS.
things to consider When selecting the right car:

aIs manual or automatic transmission required?

aHow many passengers will be traveling?

aHow much luggage will need to be accommodated?

aHow much distance will be covered – is fuel economy important?

aDoes the itinerary include unique or challenging roads?

aAre special accessories like child seats or ski racks needed?

tips for a smooth rental eXperience
When picking up a rental car:

a Arrive on time, according to the reserved time listed on the voucher

a Make sure the primary driver (as listed on the voucher) brings a valid
        credit card and driver’s license in their name

a Be prepared with an international driving permit (some suppliers
        and countries require this by law)

a Have the Auto Europe voucher on hand and keep a record of the
        voucher number somewhere safe

a Bring plane tickets/boarding passes (if picking up at an airport
        location)

a Read and understand any extra charges from the rental company
        (listed on the Auto Europe voucher)

a Get instructions on how to operate the vehicle (turning headlights and windshield wipers on/off, etc.)

a Inspect the car and address any existing damages 

a Take photos of the vehicle for documentation

When returning a rental car:

a Be sure to return no later than the reserved drop-off time listed on the voucher to avoid additional charges

a Early returns are ok, but make sure the office will be open if returning early

a If the fuel policy is full-to-full, make sure to fill the tank and keep the receipt 

a Tidy up the vehicle to avoid cleaning charges

a Make sure to remove all personal items

a Make sure an employee of the car rental company signs off that the vehicle has been returned without damages

a Inspect the car and take photos of the vehicle for documentation 

a Obtain final receipt for documentation

aCCidentS and emergenCieS WHile driving a Car
One of the many benefits of booking a car with auto europe is the peace of mind that comes with knowing that you have 
24/7 access to international car rental experts who speak english and can assist with any situation that arises during the 
rental. Whether it’s a flat tire on a remote stretch of road in the alps, a question about crossing an international border, 
or a fender-bender in rome, call auto europe any time at 1-800-223-5555 or one of our international toll-free numbers.

enhance any trip With specialty services from auto europe

porsche panamera mercedes S Class BmW 7 Series

lamborghini gallardo porsche 911 Carrera S maserati gran turismo

range rover BmW X5 mercedes v Class 

luXurY & SpOrtS Car rentalS 
Make the most of any getaway with the best in style, comfort and automotive engineering. Auto Europe offers
clients the ability to rent a variety of luxury vehicles which range from high-end,exotic cars to nimble sports cars
and affordable executive luxury-class models designed with your comfort and safety in mind.

lOng-term leaSe OptiOnS 
Auto Europe offers travelers a unique opportunity to lease a brand new car in Europe for a low 
daily rate through the Peugeot Open Europe program. Choose from a variety of models to find 
the perfect vehicle for an extended trip. With comprehensive insurance, tax exemptions, no 
young driver fees and more the savings really add up. Peugeot pickups are available in most 
major European destinations.

aFactory new vehicles

aComprehensive Insurance

aUnlimited Mileage

a24-Hour Roadside Assistance

peugeot 308 SW

peugeot 208 peugeot 308

peugeot 3008 peugeot partner

gpS rentalS
When traveling, getting lost is 
a hassle. Spend more time
enjoying the trip with a GPS
rental from Auto Europe. 
GPS units come with a dash 
mount but can be removed 
and taken into a villa or hotel 
room to plan the next day's 
route. 

private driverS
Auto Europe offers chauffeur
services from most major cities 
throughout Europe. These 
services can be as simple as a 
transfer from the airport to a 
hotel or business meeting, or 
as extravagant as a customized 
itinerary with a full-time driver 
available 24/7.

internatiOnal FligHtS & HOtelS
Don’t forget we can assist with airfare and accommodation 
needs as well. Packaging travel will save both time and money.

our luXury and long term rental specialists are ready to help find the vehicle that meets all your travel needs, contact us at 800-223-5555


